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USDA Announces Steps to
Improve Child Health through

Nutritious School Meals
US Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack announced
initiatives to improve the nutritional quality of school
meals in America at a USDA Roundtable on Healthy
School Meals. 

The proposals, which aim to provide children with the
nutrition they need, include updates to science-based
nutrition standards, recognition of school districts with
high nutritional standards, and assistance to small and
rural school districts. The proposed updates include
limiting added sugars, allowing flavored milk with
reasonable sugar limits, reducing sodium limits, and
emphasizing whole grain products. USDA is also making
a $100 million investment in healthy meal incentives. 

The proposed rule also includes stronger Buy American
requirements, more locally grown foods, and culturally
appropriate food for American Indian and Alaskan
Native students. All interested parties can comment on
the proposed school meal standards during a 60-day
comment period starting on Feb. 7, 2023. 

Read More Here 

Voting for SNA’s 2023 election opens
this week on Wednesday, February

15. As an SNA member, voting is your
chance to shape the future of SNA, so

make sure to take advantage of this
opportunity to make your voice heard!

 
Our very own Nichole Taylor from the
Chichester School District is running
for Director! To support Nicole and
view some of the other candidates

visit here! 

2023 SNA Election
 

Join us Tuesday, February 14th at 2pm for our
next Teaches Tuesdays! 

 
February 14, 2023 at 2pm

 
Topic: PA Harvest of the Month Recipes

 
Register Here!

2/10 - Community Eligibility Provision
Webinar for Prospective Sponsors

PEARS Reminders

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/strengthening-school-meals-healthier-kids
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/strengthening-school-meals-healthier-kids
https://schoolnutrition.org/about-us/leadership/election/2023-candidate-biographies/#Taylor
https://schoolnutrition.org/about-us/leadership/election/
https://form.jotform.com/230034996390156


Register Here!

Call for Presenters

Join us for the 2023 Director Workshop
offers two days of collaboration, idea-
sharing and networking. By the end of
the event, you'll be equipped with the
necessary knowledge, motivation and
support to finish the year on a high note.

Pack your bags for March 26-27th at
Seven Springs Resort! Online
registration ends on March 1, 2023! Click
below to learn more and register! 

2023 SNAPA
Director Workshop

SNAPA is looking for presenters for the
2023 Annual Conference! If you would
like to present or know someone who is
interested, please fill out our online
form HERE. Submissions must be
received by February 28, 2023. 

USDA Releases Proposed
Long-term Nutrition

Standards
USDA has released proposed long-term
nutrition standards for school meals. Most
notably, the proposed rule, Child Nutrition
Programs: Revisions to Meal Patterns
Consistent with the 2020 Dietary Guidelines
for Americans, would phase in new limits on
added sugars and additional sodium
reductions in school meals.  

SNA’s press release in response to the
proposal urges USDA to maintain current
standards.  

We invite all SNAPA Business and Industry
Partners who have registered through SNA for
the Legislative Action Conference (LAC) to join
our membership during our legislative hill
visits. The visits will be held throughout the
day in-person on Tuesday, March 7th. If you
are attending LAC and would like to join
SNAPA on our legislative visits please let us
know here. If not, there is no further action
needed. Visit schedules and further
information will be shared before the
conference with those that have signed up to
participate. 

Attention Partners!

SNA Ideas Exchange: SN
Magazine Live

This webinar will focus on creative problem-
solving as outlined in the article, “ Let Your
Imagination Take Flight,” by JoAnne
Robinett, SNS—so make sure to give it a good
read before the discussion! Join at 2 p.m.
Thursday, February 16, to discuss the
January/February 2023 issue of School
Nutrition magazine!

https://www.snapa.org/event-5108098
https://form.jotform.com/230048017569153
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNUMtqxDAM_JrNpTjIshMrBx96aI-99AOKY8m7hiXe2tkH_fq6hd4LQjCDhplRqcew5a-w57J9ZPYa0MSwTmpiAmUxWUXoYoeshSmFqNMgXs9uItIw64G94yQkQ_bYxYBAmowGGJkIcEls-6XMuB4shEcu7fQ5tngq5bxd95p_nMdSj8PJB0hRENGCnYLjYNK0ascWaEFwUxjO_rTvl3Ywzwd87XO_38e0tfHaOIzHcutU3PpKVfUcDs3QpGZpP81odjPOelVAyMqaoBVJiIq6ZVysZgE7VC8Pidc934RzlbiX2lO3LVzCb8bO_n1qTTil1QW1mJWUlSSKwIFKYBYSZkzRDLt_f3t6eVyqtNbBfzTf1Ax5dw
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtuwzAM_JpoKRjoZZkeNHRoxy79gEIPKhHg2Kkkt0G_vnIfW4cCJMA78I44ruXklvzhWl6Xlxyt4FIF5wcYInLQMmlAOYYOo6CIyQWRGFlhxgFRcCNYtGNMhMSylV3MJUeBSnB-jIhcTinqvklG-oPm7pbXen491nBe13nZWsn75eNaTuxsB8XTRGEYvFaBhlGo0Xujnem2QSvOZntu7VoP6v4gH3v9YbOzi4OF3uvPuJUTVdhqdNBWuLi8tN4QtlJoafDtARdyM5Rtpl3GKpVMdX8ImtFIIzxwlBG0cgKQXAAMJMOkRSSuWbF0o7C1_EYxFwptLT1sP351X9E6-_tgn-SQ_OhgUh5BUyJAPnJIXE1IMcoUFGv2-enu4XYtVGsH_9F8AmBVj9M
https://form.jotform.com/230394360441046
https://schoolnutrition.org/sn-magazine/let-your-imagination-take-flight/
https://www.pathlms.com/sna/courses/49550/webinars/33305


In The News 

National School Breakfast Week (NSBW) is right
around the corner! Celebrate with your students
and promote school breakfast using Mission
Nutrition's fun promotional items. Our five-day
program includes one product for each day of the
week. 

‘Western Pa. schools grapple with rising lunch
debt as pandemic-era program that gave kids
free meals ends

USDA proposal could limit flavored milk in
schools

Comment Request on Proposed Rule: Child
Nutrition Programs - Revisions to Meal
Patterns Consistent with the 2020 DGAs

Thank You Partners! 

Submit your
Nominations

BUY NOW

Director of the Year award
Manager of the Year award
Employee of the Year award
Industry Member of the Year
award

The SNA Awards program highlights
the outstanding and important work
of SNA members and state affiliates.
Nominate a colleague you admire and
help them get the recognition they
deserve!

Nominate a colleague for:

Submit nominations here by March 1!

https://www.americandairy.com/
https://www.mccain.com/
https://www.jtmfoodgroup.com/
https://www.mission-nutrition.com/Special-Events-National-School-Breakfast-Week-NSBW
https://www.mission-nutrition.com/Special-Events-National-School-Breakfast-Week-NSBW
https://albies.com/
https://www.11400inc.com/
https://classicdelight.com/
https://wowbutter.com/
https://www.richs.com/
https://www.mocciaent.com/
https://www.esfoods.com/
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2023/01/30/school-lunch-debt-pandemic-program-pittsburgh-pennsylvania/stories/202301260118
https://www.dairyreporter.com/Article/2023/02/06/Could-USDA-limit-the-provision-of-flavored-milk-in-US-schools
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/fr-020723
https://www.mission-nutrition.com/Special-Events-National-School-Breakfast-Week-NSBW
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtOQzEM_ZpmQamcx018hwwMMLLwASgPpzdS1ZQkhcLXkyJ1Y0CyZJ1j-9jHtR38qXz7UerprSQnQKrow8KXhMC1zJqjtHHCJChh9lFkRk4YuyAKMIIlZ1MmJFacnMMgAQUqAbBPiCDXnPTsJCPDToO_ltq3932PW63H02W0ctu8r-3ANheyB5u0MLBoqQhkSDYbUmY1xkZF7Oi2Mc59px538nnGHzKT9Z--pZlTaRRHbbxmPjbiX-QbvxdZp1ao3zyjsUYaETigTFwrLziSjxwjybhqkQg0a46uFC-jfNBdd_rpJ3_2v9dP9v7DkOWSg_V8VQG5pkwcwQLPoFaklGSOig33-vLwdD036n2C_8z8AE3QhNM
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtOBDEM_JpLg3LKaxNvkYICSho-ADmJcxvp2BxJgIOvJyDRUSBZsmbk8Xhc2wn38omj1P2pJC-F0hHDwpcEghuVDQfl4oRJUoKMUWZGXlq3AEhhJUvepUxArHg1xUIJkKClEMcEINSak5mTZFU4GIHXUvv2cuxxq_W8v45Wvp2PtZ3Y5sNirZAQNWVYl5BcFNFpNDYYR5gcO_ttjEs_6NuDup_1x5rJ4ju2NPsz7niixmvmYyP-Qdgmyzq1Qv07LFhnlZWBC1CJG42SA2HkEEnF1chEwrDm6UrxdZQ3SqVRHLXNIH3HC_6cPdnf54Wslhwc8lUH4IYycRBO8Cz0CpSSylGz4R8fbu6ul0a9T_AfzRetRoJ9
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNUDFOBDEMfM2lQTnZ2ezGW6SggJKGB6Bs4rCRjs2S5OCO15NDoqNAsmTNyOPxOJdXt6Uv11LeXlKwCGrwbhnlGAikVlFLUsZ3GJADRecxCrY4mZEIYUIRrAmRiUWyqotBASENCHAMRKDmGHSf5EktBw3uknJd34_VrzmftnMr6eZ8zOVVrFY7Ml0NM4FHHJ3xal78MBPPOKHy4mTX1vZ6GO4P6rHXH2s66z5dCb3z237KV2aZo2wryyu70mlRuSSut7Q0mUlNuEggFaQeHEpi5yV5Vn7WGBi0KJYv7M8tfXBIhX3LpSepm9vdz92d_f3eEtUYF-PkPCwkNUeWBAZkhFuIEFT0g2j2-enu4bIXrrWD_2i-AVoXggs
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULtOAzEQ_Jpcgxz5db51cQUFlDR8AFp715yl5C7YDiR8PQ5SOgqklVYzmtnR7Fbecc3f2PK2vmWaldQmYhjFSCCF1ckK0FPskBQTJIwqDTwrN40ASjo10DxRYuAhz7qbpZagwCgp9wQgtU9ku5KdDjsr8ZK3unzsa1y27bCeW8m35P1W3odlBvJkdQBrJ-ujB4_O4aQNRkYD6IfDvLR2qjvzuNPPff4401n8wkJ955XOtZWrOPIxcBFbEm1hcWUs4q4ZKpfM9VYd3OS0U0FI0CSsQSWAMQqIrKO3iljaocx84Xhu-ZMpF45tK71WXfGEvyU6e39lSHpMYULhTQBhObEAOUmRpPHARDpFM7T59eXh6XIqXGsH__H8AIpQh7c
https://email.axioshq.schoolnutrition.org/c/eJyNULFOxDAM_ZrLgnJKnLRxhwwMMLLwASiNnWukU1OSHpz4elIkNgYkD35PfvZ7LvUS1vwV9lzWt0xeKzAxzIMcCJW0kKxEcLFD0kyYQtRJsNejGxC1GrUg7ygxssgeuliBQo1GK3UmRAVTItsneYT5ZFW459KW93OLSynX9bbXfFw-l3oRiyeAFCBN4-SU04xI8wCKtNHdh5lYXP2y71s7mccTPPf6Y01nK7dyq5Fb78NnqNTkMXgNtS15O1jRuGZuR2Ac3QijnqVCIGlN0BI5RImRIU5WEysrquc7x9ueP5hy5biX2sO0NWzhx3pnfx84JxjS7IKczIzScmKJyimZlJmQiSBFI3b_-vLwdN-609bBfzTfCWuETw
https://schoolnutrition.org/resources/awards-scholarships/




communication@snapa.org




